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Various factors conceivabl~· mav influence ox~·gen consumption during extracor-
poreal circulation. These include (1) individual metabolic rate, (2) hormonal infiu-
ences, (3) temperature, (4) arterial flow rate, (5) hemoglobin concentration, (6) 
oxygen tension, (7) PH-(a) Bohr effect, (b) enzymatic e町ect,(8) arterial pressure, 
(9) venous pressure, (10) anesthesia. 
The following experiments are concerned chie日ywith the influence of arterial 
flow rate and temperature upon ox~’gen consumption. 
:METHODS 
λ.E町ectof Flow Rate and Temperature on Oxygen Consumption : 
人fteranesthetization ux~’gen consumption was determined on a Collins respiro・
meter in the spontaneous！~’ breathing dog. 
Morphine sulfate (2 mg/kg) was given intramuscularly one hour preoperatively. 
Anesthesia was induced with 2.5% sodium pentothal (4・-7 cc.), and maintained with 
chloralose (48 mg/kg) and urethane (480 mg/kg) administered intravenously. Donor 
blood was obtained from animals anesthetized lightly with 2.5% sodium pentothal 
and anectinc. 
Ox~·gen consumption during extracorporcal circulation ・was determind spiromet-
rically by measuring the ox~·gen uptake through an homologous lung oxygenator. 
The spirometer, which was primed with ox~’gen, was connected in serial with a 
constant volume respirator, which was te日te!for leaks (Fig. 1). 
The homologous lung was i1・cparcdaccording to the method of Peirce, the 
pulmonai下 artcr:-・ being cannulatHl through the right ventricle and the left atrium 
throu広hthe ape¥: of the lιft ¥'cntricle. In the experimental animal the right atrium 
was cannulated fυ1・venousdrainage and the pulmonar~’ artc1・~· was clamped at the 
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start of the perfusion. Thus coronary venous return was collected together with 
the caval drainage. Flow rates were accurately calibrated on a totally occlusive 
rotary pump and then checked during the experiment by measuring venous outflow. 
Oxygen consumption was determind in 31 animals at flow rates varying from 
15-150 cc/kg/min. at temperatures from 15-38°C. (Table 1). In most instances 
each animal was studied at 2 or 3 temperatures and 2 or 3 flow rates. 
At each new temperature the esophageal and rectal temperatures were allowed 
to equilibrate prior to determing the oxygen consumption. At each new臼owrate 
12-15 minutes were allowed for stabilization of the oxygen consumption before the 
10-30 minute recording period. 
B. Oxygen Consumption During Long Perfusions : 
In 14 experiments 2 to 4 hour perfusions have been conducted at flow rates 
considered adequate for the particular temperature emr〕loycl. Oxygen consumption 
values are plotted at 30 minute intervals. Lactic acid studies were made during 
most of the experiments. 
RESTULS 
A. The results are shown in Table 1 and Figure 2. 
The average preperfusion oxygen consumption determined spirometrically in 30 
anesthetized animals was 7.2 cc/kg/min. at an average temperature of 37.5°C. 
An average ox~·gen consumption of 7.7 cc/kg/min. was attained at perfusion 
rates of 100 cc/kg/min. (37-38°C). At temperatures of 34 36'C and 29-31'C. the 
oxygen consumption is reduced to 79% (6.1 cc) and 57% (1.4 cc) of that observed 
at 37 38°C. At this temperature the oxygen consumption is reduced by 21% when 
the flow rate is decreased from 100 to 50 cc/kg/min. A flow of 75 cc/kg/min. 
appears adequate at 34-36°C and 29 31°C. in achieving approximately maximum 
oxygen consumption. 人teven lower temperatures (24 26°C.) the ox~·gen consum-
ption levels o百 at2. 7 c. or roughly 35 % of the normothermic value. In this 
temperature range flow rates of 50 and even 35 cc/kg/min. appear entirely sufl1cient. 
At 19 21°C. the oxygen consumption is reduced to 21% (1.6cc) at flow rates of 50 
and 35 c. which are undoubtedly higher than required. At 15' C the oxygen con-
sumption is reduced markedly to 0.6 cc at flow rates of 25 cc and 15 cc/kg/min. 
apparently, in this temperature the flow rate of 15 cc/min. is sufficient. 
In the range of flow rates employed n’e ha＼℃ found no close correlation between 
arterial pressure and oxygen consumption, but in almost al instances the arterial 
pressure has been maintained well above 80 mm. Hg. 
B. The experimental animals remained remarkably stabile in regard to ox~·gen 
consumption and arterial pressure even during 4 hour perfusions (Fig. 4, 5). How-
ever, it is apparent that ox~宮町1 consumption is rising during the first 45-60 min-
utes of the perfusions performed at temperatures of 35-38' C., after which it levels 
of and remains rather constant. The initiall~－ low oxygen consumption perhaps 
results from the pentothal and/or anectine in the donor blood. In the hypothermic 
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experiments this initial depression was not observed, and the constanc：－.・ ofoxygen 
consumption is especiall~’ impressive. 
Lactic acid determinations were available from 10 experiments. Rise of lactic 


























1 I 採血及び同種肺 oxygenatorの準備























sulphate 2 mg/kgを筋注し麻酔は2.5 °0 pentothal so・
di um平均4～7ccを静注し， 術中に於ける維持は










































Colin's spirometerに帰る．呼気中の C02は spiro-
meter内にあるソーダライムによ り吸収せられる．
従って spirometerに描記せられた酸素の消費量をs.
T. P.D. (Standard temeprature, Pressure, Dry 
gas; Factor for reducting volume of moist邑・as
to volume occupied by dry gas at O℃ and 760 
Pu.l血ono.ryArtory 
























Oxygen Comsumption at Different Flow Rates and Temperatures 
Temperature oc I Flow Rates < CC/KG/l¥I;'¥1 
I 150 125 100 : 75 I 50 35 25 15 
38 8.0 7.7 6.1 
35 6.8 6.3 6.1 6.0 5.2 
30 4.4 4.4 4.4 3.7 2.9 
25 3.2 2.7 2.7 
20 .，叫 J.6 J.6 J.O 
15 0.6 0.6 
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Oxygen Consumption During Long Perfusions 図4
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しp 充分に［血圧を維持出来れば， oxy肝 nclebtの憂は
2 
Oxygen Consumption Values are expressed as per cent based on 7.2 cc/kg/min. 
(Basalo Oxygen f'onsumption) as 100% 
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